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JACK JOHN TO

FIGHT LANGFORD

VANCOUVKH, II, i auk. 8. A

special to tho World fr.ini Hydnny,
N, H. W hii)h .luck Johnson's ron.
tract Willi ihiKh Mcintosh, thn Auk-trallii- u

urniiiolor foi riKliln Willi flu in
l.niiKforil ami Hum McVuy, within ttiu
ttl'kt nix llimitllH was uiadn politic; 0.
day, Tim riuilrtict la dated .Inly a,
nml wua oiilmotl lulu hetweon Tcim
Andrews, of Milwaukee, un anoiil flir
Mcintosh ttmi tho colored chttniploti
personally,

a Unlit with LaiiKfortl. which
It Ih arranged ahnll li slatted within
sis month, from July 2, Johnson In
In rcrnlvnuppnulnitttoly $:tl),000. aiitl
(or (ho MoVoy ffltclit. under llm sumo
stipulation, ho In to recelvn i 16,000.
In addition tin net 16,000 expense
lummy, iimkIiik lolnl of $60)000 for
J ho (wo coulests. Tin' mm of 1 1 )0

I to tin paid hefuro Johnson
leave Vancouver for the Antipodes.
ami tlm colored champion alto net
thrcn first cIbsw round trip tickets
for himself and trainers,

To Mud thn contract Johnson
posted $10,000, and It In stated

that hn will hn sallltiK
from Vnucouvur, II. C. souio timet In

Hoptomher.

ASQUITH THREATENED

WITH ASSASSINATION

LONDON, Auk. 8. Willi public
srntlmont opponliiK tho Imprisonment
of tho Dublin suffraKctte who worn
given heavy no 11 1 on ecu for their pt

to horn (ho Theater ltoal dur.
Idk Premier Anqulth'H vltlt. th nl

today (earn mctallatory
incamircii.

Tlio pollen admit thpy fear at-

tempt may hn madn at amaoilna-(Ion- ,

It In predicted that the Kovcrn- -

mcn( will ho forded to pardon ttiu
Dublin prUonem.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

Nortlmmt
W.

Vancouver ,,..,.,, 06
Spokane (I'i
Heattln Hi
rortUuilM: ?ijTr.f. ti
Victoria .....O..' .80
Tacoiiia .47

Portland
Tnionift 0

Hnttcrlen: lllooinflclil,
Melklo, LaloiiKo.
Kpokano
fleattln 17

Uutterlca: Kraft, DuvokC Gordon,
Concannon, WIiiiIIdk.
Victoria 10 H
Vancouver 10

Iladorlea: Kaufman and Meok;
Clark nud l.owla.

Coast.
W.

Vnriinn 71

Ikk Angeles ..... .01)

Oakland .....CD
Portland (K

Han Francisco . , . IS
Hucramcnto i(

Portland
Ban Francisco

IliiUorlca: Hutcr and Howley; Hon-lo- y,

Horry.
Angolen

Vernon
HnUurloa: Chech, Hinlth; llrocklu- -

rldgo, Oray, Cur Aguow.
Kiicrumenlo ,..,,,.,,,,
Oakland

Ilntterleii; WIIIIiiidh, Cheok;
lllay, Hohrur.

National
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Now York 71
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Plttnburg 68
Phlladolphlu 48

Cincinnati 47
Ht. I.ouIh ..41
Hrookli .17
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HoHton 11, Clncliiuutl 11,

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 1

Now York 2, Pittsburg 7,

Ilrooklyn 8, St. houla 7.

American
W. h.

HoHton 70 33

Waalllng(oii , 06 30

Philadelphia 00 42
Chlcugo 61 49

Detroit 63 62
Clovolund 10 60
Now York 32 (17

B(, I.oulfl 32 70
Do(rolt 7, Now York 0.
Chlcugo 1, Wuuhlngtoit 10.
Ht. I.oulb 2, PhlludulphlH 7,

Clovolund 4. Uouton 4,

P. c.
.606
.61 a

.6(0

.(S2

.U.0

.4011

It. K.
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P.O.
.6D7
.686
.676
.(41
.404
.380

II. K.
s :i

7 0

I. 1) .1

(1 1

1 i n
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KIN

3

P.O.
.726
.03(1

.001

.606

.4(16
,431
,3(50

.270

r. 0.
.080
,026
.688
.610
.606
.461
.323
.314

lOloutrlo liitnpH ror uuu In inlnon
wore first designed for roHcuo work,
but now (hey uro.oxtotnjlvoly uBed by
thy inliiorw,

PHISOHER III ROSENTHAL MURDER AHRKIC NED BEFORE CORONER

HaHLHBsflMLLLHlHI t HHLHk4LLiiH
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HMWT MULON BEING A?RAIGNEDIW
tub cowoNHRt comzr.

Herewith I ahown n nceno In the
court room when Harry Vallon was ar
raltnml to uiuwer to the clitiruc of com
pllclty In tho murder or Herman )!m
riithal. After kearltiK hla alory Cor-one-

Kulnherk' adjournal tho cnae.
There wan an exciting hccoc In court
when DUtrlct Attorney Whitman haled
John W, Hart, couumoI for Lieutenant
llecker, before him and compelled him
lo atuwer whether or not ho had a con- -

UrMitlon with "Jack" Hone, a man
v.. 11 til for the murder of Itotenttial,
tiiboeipieut lo the murder. Hart fluull)

i initial Unit he railed on Iloo. After
(tie iidnilMlon tho DUtrlct Attorney,
nhle with rase, eiclalmed: "ThU
urn 11 uem 10 the home of a man charged

llli murder whom he know the jKillce
were reeklm;. lie oiiKht to be dbv
tin rel, and I Mill make It my IiuhIiicnk
loki tlwt the facta arc prvHCtited to

WALKS TO CRATER

LAKE IN TWO OAYS

l'rod Cnrrltt, it preminn In the Job
rooms of tho Mall Tribune, tins
broken nil known record for a
trip to Crater l.ako 011 foot. Mr.
Carrltt mndo tho trip in two ilnyn 011

fon( earrylui; n,-(- pound pack on hla
bark'. Tho dhttniiCQ In Ha miles. Ho
walked from Derby which cut the ac-

tual dlatnnco to 06 miles.
After reaching tho Inko Mr. Cnrrltt

spent two days resting and thou con-

tinued his Journey to Klnmuth Fill In.

Hn will probably hlko back from
thero over tho'dreon Spring moun-
tain rout!.

NKW YOICK, Aug. eiulx of
tho city nillw.vs hero me eoul'eir
ring loiluy uilh the leiulern oT the
10,0011 cimiloxc in the I10110 of uioiil- -

tiig n hi like. If 110 iigreemeiit eiin he
renelieil the dir-pi- c will be uihilrut-w- l.

Th oilier coiuunic proliulily will

neeepl the nettlement iiiihIc ly (lie
city rnilwiijs ('(.inpiiny.

TEN MILLION A YEAR
FOR TWO YEARS BLISS

NKW YORK, Aug. 8. Ten million
dollars n enr for two .unrs of
weililed life.

Thin in the wiiy it figuie out heie
today for tho young widow of John
S. l,,vle,inillionuin New York iner-eliiiu- l.

Two years ugo Mim. I . lo wus
11 iiliiiii imrM' in a Now York imhlie
liopitul. lyti uiiiriiedlier. Ilodied
recently. When hN will wan ieiul
Hid ox-mir- wiih devised the hulk of
hiK .VJO.OOO.OOO fot tune.

Lovely Hair

Parisian Huge Immediately IIiiiiIhIics
Dandruff, Htops Scalp Itch and

Make the Hair Itntllunt
mid Chai tiling

PAItlKIAN Hagq Is not a dyo It
does not contain poIhoiioiih Hiigar of
load or any other dungoroiiB In
Biodlout,

It In n high gradu scloiitlflo com-hluatl-

that will put life, luslur and
beauty Into any hair tho mlnuto It
Ih tippllod.

Scalp Itch goes over night; dand-

ruff disappears; hair stopB railing
and tho scalp hccomoH Imniaoulatoly
clonn and froo from Rorms,

Thoro'tt 11 dollghtful trout coming
to your sculp If you haven't tried
PAUIHIAN Buro, Olrl with Auburn
hull-- on ovory carton and hottlo, 60
contu at CluiB. Strang'H nud dealora
ovorywhorO,
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tho Apttcllato Dlvlilon." "Whltlo"
IewU, who la one of (ho pin cm I era dl- -

recly cliariciM with the murder of I(o- -

enthal and who has Juat been arretted.
In nlno ahown attoro.

The rarloua atoricn told by witnesses
of Itofcnthal'a klllliitr hovo clvcn
'Whltey" tho placo at tho moai mur

ROAD HOUSE CLOSED

A EN miE

An attempt to icopen tho road
house closed soveral months ngo by

district attorney Mill key, haa been

frustinted by Acting Chief Clngcndo

ami Mr. Mulkey, who hearing that
tho houso was ed visited tho
placo and ordered tho Inmate to
leavo town, Their orders wore
obeyed without question. Threo wo-

men who recently arrived from Kla-
math I'u 11k wore found at tho houso.

Acting on a report that Walter
lloyd who bus charge of tho proper-
ty line! asked tho women for $76 n

month rent for tho placo nud had
secured payment for a month In

tho police rounded hint up
taking him before W. II. Canon, po-

lice judge, who warned him (o bo

careful In renting tho promises for
such purposes. Tho houso ordluar- -

wvtrrEy
1EWIS

derous of the slayers of lloscnthal. He
has been described a the man who
shot (he (rambler (hrough tho top of hi

head a he waa falling, a If to mako
aurc of death. Olhcra who described a
man apparently 111 from drink la to
murdcrcra automobile Just after (he

hootlns picked out "Whltey" (ha(
roan.

Uia record as a criminal Includes aer
cral arreaUi for robbery and a four
year (crm In 81n(j Blag I'rlnon, from
which be was transferred to Clinton
rrlson because of hl unruly conduct
Ho was In cuatody on June 4 thlt year
after hla arrest following a shooting
affray In New York's Chinatown. Tbo
charge made against him was for dis-
orderly conduct and was dismissed by
Magistrate Corrlgan.

PAYS $50 FINE FOR

KILLING A DEER

W, II. Watt appeared In tho Jus-tko- 's

court Thursday morning and
plead guilty to a charge of killing a
deer out of season preferred by De-

puty game warden, A. S. Hubbard,
of Trnil. Watt paid, a fine of $50
and costs, n totnl of $61.

With a party of friends Watt was
on u camping trip In tho Dig Butte
district when ho bagged tho deer. Ho
states that It was tho second ono ho
over Killed and could not resist
shooting It when he ran across It
near tho camp although ha knew that
tho hcnson did not open until tho
next day. That afternoon tho gamo
warden dropped Into camp and found
the deor. Watt did not attempt to
deny that ho had killed It.

My would rent for about $15 a mouth
declare tho police

NEW MB
FOR STATE FAIR

ih'Icrmiiieil o furHPiil to (lie peo-

ple of Oregon uml clwnvlicre 11 pro-

gram of free utt ruction mid enter-tuiiiment- H

never HiirpiiMned by any
0110 of the half hundred ncmblicH
of I lie Oregon Mate fair in the kih(,
the Oregon Mtnto hoard of agricul-
ture, ix now working diligeudy and
when the hIiiIii'm yn-ulo- t niiuiisil
event in thrown open to (he pillule
September 'X thin year, a veritahle
maze of iulcrcxliug feature will

meet the eve of the visitor. The of-

ficer of (he fair arc Miigiug the
large play under ideal eonditioiiH.
The Hcmi-trop- io climatic condition
Iiiih enabled (he farmer in every
Miction fo Oregon to reap houtifiil
harvcNin, and for (lib reason, (he
ntiitc board of agriculture U looking
forward to a record-breakin- g din
piny of county exhibit while it Is
predicted that (he context for a
jiortion of (he $18,001) offered in
premium on livestock, toul(ry and
other agricultural product will bo
nilcrcHtiiig and clone.

After much planning mid ppecu
luting, the board has finally made
arrangement for four new and in- -

tcrcHtiiiL' additional features to the
fair. An interta(c shooting tourna
ment will take place on (ho ground
Monday nnd Tucriday of (he week.
Comfortable cash prir.ci and beauti
ful (rophy have encouraged hjwirts
men in Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and California to cn(cr (he contest
ofr honor, and the two day hoot
nig event will no doubt result 111

home national record-breakin- g in
the amateur elas-- . The tournament
i oen to nil and an extensive pro
gram ha been arranged for tho
fcjKirUtnen to follow.

Med ford Printing company carry a
full line of leeal blanks

Young
Mothe

Jt jy Lmmmk
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No young: woman, la the joy eC
coming; motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the physi-
cal ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both herself and the oomtnc
child depends largely upon the care
she bestow upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares tho expectant mother'a aya--
tcm ror toe coming erent, and Its nsa
makes her comfortable during all the
lorm. Tho baby, (00, Is more apt to be
perfect nnd strong where tho mother
has thuB prepared hersolf for natura'a
nuprcmo function. No bolter advlco
could bo given a young expectant
roomer man mat
SCO uso Mother's
Friend; it is a
medicine, (hat has
proven Its value
In thousands of

G&j RIEND
cases. Mother's Friend is sold at drug
stores. rlto for ireo book for expect-
ant mothers.
BRADFIELD MGULATOR CO.. AlUaU. Ca.

FIFTY FIRST

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Sept. 2-- 7 1912

$18,000.00 offered in Premiums
on Livestock, Poultry, Agricultural
and other products

Races, Dog Show, Shooting

". Tournament, Band Concert, Fireworks'1

and Free Attractions

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks .

Reduced rates1 on all
f

Railroads

For particulars address

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon.

ERS

ran

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT THU UKHIT I'itlCK '
In carton. 25 cents per quart.
2fi cents extra for packers of any slzo up to one gallon.
Any order over ono gallon at $1 per gallon.
Deliveries of packers to any part of (ho city.
Ire cream served at tho creamery at d cents por dish.

Mcdford Cream (EL Butter Co.

Vl

PACIFIC & EASTERN RY.

SUNDAY EXCURSION to BUTTE FALLS, ORE.

AUGUST U, 1912

HOUND TIUP ONLY $1.00
Lc.'i-- e jMcdford 8:00 A. "hL Pctuni leaves Butto
Falls 5 P. AI. Take your lunch and spend a day of
rest in the cool mountains. Good music. Good hotel,

Save Money
By ordering your Fall and Winter suit now before
the busy season starts .' . ,,

BiGfr REDUCTIONS IN
EVERY STYLE

Do you know that you can get a Fall and "Winter
suit NOW to your measure for $12.00 and up

W. W. Eifert
209 W Main Medford's Progressive Tailor

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

'It has succeeded because of -

PSGW

4. f K' "

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr ,President G. R. Lindley, Vice Prcs.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you want your fruit handled by expert salesmen!

Do you want the BEST PRICES tho Pncifio Coast market

Do jou want to lino up with "The House of a Square Deal!"

If so, get iu touch wi(h us NOW.

Pac. 5621.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon

ICE
Home 307

as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all; .

kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (2b Storage Co.
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